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thal dependent parent shall only show
from competent evidence that they are with-
out other p'eseiit means of suport than
their own manual latioror contributions of
Hhers not legally bound for their support.

POSTOFKKK ltnVKNUK.
The third assistant isistmaster general

lias prepared the followlnsr statement of the

full of anxiety. ' "Weil, since you press
mo for the reason, dear Henry, I will
tell you. The newspapers say there
will bo thirty-eig- shows thi winter,
aud I want to enjoy some of the good
sleighing. I have noticed there isn't
much s:eighing for ti girl after mar-
riage, Henry." The wedding will not
take place till April.

Bnfants and Children
yfithout Plornhiao or rsarcofrln.
What Kiv-- s nut (lillrtren rosy ehw-fc- .

V. hat, cure their levers, inn'kiw them sli-p- ;

Tlt tirni-:'- .

When Babies fret, and cry tv turns.
What outvH their colic, kill. thi'ir worm.

lint Cantor'-- .

wit Afttt iWMtoit
Mother Now, Nellie,- toll me who

this gentleman is. Neilie That aia't
no gentleman that f:i.

A Pennsylvania histico lias married
2,301 couple, and the conscience strick-
en wretch now declines a to
ofliee.

A Frenchman i teaching a donkey
to talk. What we want in this coun-
try is a man who will teach a donkey
not to talk.

Says an experienced bachelor: "Tne
best thing to take when you go to kiss
a pretty girl take time. The more
yon take the better she liKes it."

The happy father of twin recently
sent the following message to a brother
in the West: Immense joy we ';twin babies y more hereafter.".

Clara Morris has recovered from her
nervous prostration. She talked a
straight two columns (solid million) to
a Detroit Timet reporter, and now lie
is nervously prostrated.

What with Mr. Ilarntim. Mr. Fore-paug- h

and tho two whito elephants, the
current year present a most gloomy
outlook for the adjective department of
Webster's Unabridged.

Saitl a conscientious auctioneer:
"Ladies and gentlemen, there is no
sham about the carpets. They are gen-
uine tapestry carpets. I bought, them
of old Tapestry himself."

"Music," said Dr. Johnsou. "i the
least disagreeable of all noises." The
learned Doctor did not know erery-thin- g.

Ho never lived next door to'a
cornet amateur or a piano-bangin- g

young lady.
Perhaps no man was ever more dis-

turbed by a trillo than tho reporter
who, concerning tho appoarauco of the
belle of a town at a picnic, intended to
say "she looked an fait," and found
the types had it "she looked all feet."

At a church sociable at (Joshou, Mo.,
Miss DcLand has been voted tho pret-
tiest woman in the place aud Miss Day
the next handsomest. The proceedings

iuu.iunur trlllnir XfW llhiuri.
INh-i.I- llallleaol llirVt orlu

VViuu lu J. . ilt--t uiU k t o., C 111.

The Jackson Fire Clay Co.

One of the larp-a- t and simI luiiortat liidiitrie
f our Mate. inAniilitctiiru Vitriflid hull t.laz.sl

Sower I'ljio. lordrulnnKu orToMim aud 'Ji i It II.
1'ulvertM, drafnacH of Lakes aud Marln. and
Hwamp Liinilit ; also Stone I Main Tile, warinuted
not tu crumblM wilh fiontialno Stone Bleat Tube,
Fire and rating lirk-- and Corner Hiaken.

C. II. ItAfUUS. (kn'lKupl , JicWkoh. Mich.

ecu is fur iHihUe.A PRIZE tree. ifimiIv buz
. of troitd hich will hell) all. of

than anvthiim le In this world, fortune nwait
the worker a'moluiely aure. At nco HdJrts-- Tkuk
Ut Co , Augusta, Malim. March SI yl

THECOMPLETE H0ME.;;r7
I book. New eilmon. New bindings. New illuMtationaI from new tliiik. Suerlly Kutte up. Sam. low prlca.

Adaptad tn all cl.is,-- Sell ai ugl.t. Aienit Aotng big
oik. EXCKLLRNT TRKMS. The hamlkoiuciC prmpectua
rr lturl. Apolv now.
Wm. (.aurstn dc Co..t77 S. Clark St.. Chicago, 111.

AUo oilier grand new books anil llibli.

MPORTANT.
When you visit or leave ew York City aave

Kxpresat;e and (.'arrli-R- e Hire and atop at the
Grand Union I Ioti I oopodte Grand Central .

KIKiiut rooms fitrtd up at a cohI of one mllliou
dollars, reduced to 91 and upward per day. Euro-
pean plan. Klevatoi. Itcataurant aupplied lth-th- e

Horse eara, utagea and elevated railroad
to all depot. Families can live better for let
money at the itrani Union liotul than at any ether
nrM-cla- a hotel in the city.

Eaaytotue. A certain enre. Not expf-nslv- Tbreo
moiilnn' treatment tn one package. (miI for Cold
In the Head, Ueadache, Ilrziuet, I fay Fever, tc

I'iXty centa. liy all DruKKlsts. or ry itimII
K. T. UAZKI.'t I.N W.irren,Pa.

t;i.ta-ii-

t i iii..-- .

llli;'. i S'U. - i nr-- V. '. .
,l.!r--

DR. DAVID l

Dlscevrred In Jlctliinl
1'racticc.

Fpoclally suited to all
Itlnlarlnl, Ague, Ktoni
acb, Ithennintlr. Srrot
nlona and Female Coot,
plaint.

KIDNEY
t&Ml ) LIVER

and

CURE,
ANb ALLmm

Su Di8ea$eUnefrect6fL(Jtl';J
Teatcd for 2() yeurn, it cure f0 prr M"

rnara! Pure niuod alvrn It om ,d linn.'.!
Saliofartion ftuamnrif d. It i ecUil,Uf,

Kffeciivr, IVJittaliin. I t o
bottle. Send for pctnphiet. Of all drucc rrof

DAVID KKNNEDV, M. P . - ' ' V

Entirely
car Vegetable
mandrake AND

A SURE

CURE
FOR

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tionsand Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by alt Druggista.

BEttT, J00SSOS & lOP.D, Preps., Burlinirton, It

CURtS WHERI ALL IISI FAILS.
IteatCouehlSyrun. Taxteacood.
Use In time.

c3eil f JJ 1 11 it 2 j

on.t s si'j:cr nv m r.mvixv.
RAOC MARK The Croat Ko TRADE MARK

KM.tu i;pinojy.
An 11 n fa 1 1 11 y
cure for Seminal
WcakiiPKH,

I
and all

UiHcaitoiithat fol-
low a a sequence

laa rtt Kfeinnrv
BEFORE TAKIN8.UniT.r It TAIW6.
aitude, Parn in the Huck, I)imnenM of YJaion, Pre-
mature Old Aire, and many other dtwaxea that lead
to Insanity orCon-uiu- Ion and a rreiniture(lrae' Full partlcalam In our phamplet, which we
demro to wnd free hy mail to rrery one. Mf The

peelllc Medicine aold hy all Driift-lM- a at $t per
Eackage, or xlx packaxe lor f or will ho aent fmo

on tho receipt of lie moner, br addreluii
TIIK Git AY MkDICINK ('(.". IlufTalo N. .

On aeeeuut of Counterfeits, wo harp adopted the
Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine. Guarantee of
etira IMied hy FA KK AN I WH.MAMS A CO..

letrolt, Mifh

Fruit Evaporators.
We manufrn ture the ill inma Fruit and Vee-tabl- a

Kvaporatora for factory use. We also make
tho llidwell Patent Fralt Fvarorator for a medium
nize; we mnke two xlxea-o- f the latler. The
KTaporalorg have no equal; they aelt on their
meriU. We arc not obliged to nit on price to
compete II U worthier marhtce., parties are
to get them at reasonable, price. Kend lorillus.
trated rlnular. Jon? Wilmamu A Hon,

lalentee and Manufacturers,
Kalaiaaxoo, Mi( h'

Order of Publication.
Mihv J. Skauak. I

Complainant. Slate of Michigan,
vs. Serenlh Judicial Cin uit,

Jons W. Ska dam, j In Chancery.
Defendant. I

Sail pending in the Circuit Court for the County
of Shiawassee In Chmicery, it I Coiiinnu, on the
llth day of March, A. 1). 1K.

t pon due pnwif by atlidnTlt (hut .lohn W.
Skadnn, defendant in Ike alxive entitled rauae
iendliiK In eald court, Is a re.idenl of the Territory

of Dakota, nud a noti resident of this Stale; and oil
motion of S, F. Smith, Solicitor for Complainant,
It Is Orderwl, That the naid defendant do appear,
and nnswrr the bill of complulnt tiled in suld cause,
on tke sixteenth day of July, A.H. ll, else the
aaid bill of complaint tihall lie taken as confessetl.
And Further, That this order be published
within twenty days from this dute in Tiik
TiMf.s, a ncwopapt-- printed In the and! County of
Shiawassee, and be published therein once In each
week for six week in ancresalon, such publication
however tdiall not ls aeec-snr- in rase a copy of
this order bo served on the defendant personally.
at least twenty days hen herein pre
scribed for his appearance.

Dated this Mih day of March, A. l IsjsI.
WtM ASD J. Tt'BXKI!,

CliMiiIt Cor rl CotnmlsKioner for Shiawasnee Co.
(True copy. ' F. 1'. Wri.ni, IteijUtcr.

revenues of the postotllce department for
i no presutuscai year. The returns for the
lirst and se ond quarter are complete; tho
tiirures for tho third quarter are based ujsui
returns from officers returning about one-ha-lf

of the total jHistal revenue, and the esti-
mate for tho last quarter U based uion tho
returns for the preceding quarter: Cross
IHistal receipts for the quarter ending Sept.
'JO, Insm, as ascertained, S10,r(i.r,su7: gros
receipts for the quarter ending Dtc. 81, 18.S5,
as ascertained, gross revenuo
for tho quarter ending March SU, 1HK5, esti-
mated from apodal returns received from
l:;; letter-carrie- r offices, including all tho
large ltles, 10,700,1114; estimated gross rev-
enue for the quarter ending June .'10, NS4,

10,7l57,:w,J total estimated revenue for tho
year, SAW.J.to; total revenue for the year
ending June :W, 1SS5, .MvVWHtt; falling oft
in revenuo ior the present year,

. MKATS FOn KXrOltT.
Tito senate committee on foreign relations

has agreed to report favorably certain of
the amendment to the bill to provide for
the inspection of meats for exportation,offer-e- d

by Mr. Sherman together with an addi-
tional amendment determined upon in com-
mittee. Tho Sherman amendments agreed
upon provide for the prohibition of the im-
portation of cattle Infected with contagious
diseases; for the quarantine and slaughter
of diseased animals, etc. The amendment
agreed ujon in committee, in addition to
the Sherman amendments, provides that
whenever in the opinion of the president it
Bhall be necessary for tho protection of ani-
mals in the United States against Infectious
or contagious disexscs, ho may, by procla-
mation, suspend the Importation of all or
any class or animals for a limited time, and
may change, modify, revoke, or renew such
proclamation, as the public goixl may re-
quire, and that during the time of such sus-
pension the ImiKirtatlon of any such ani-
mals shall bo unlawful.

PROTKCTINU IIAILWAV KMl'I.OYKS.
Tho bill Introduced in the senate by Sen-

ator Bowen, to provide for the protection of
employes of railroad corporal ions, provides
that railway companies snail bo compelled
after the 1st of September, ISSt, to have all
new freight cars purchased or built so equip-
ped as to admit of their being coupled with-
out it being necessary for an emplove to go
between them to do so, and In making

uikjii old ears to furnish them with
similar equipments; also, when any of the
employes of any such railway company may
sustain jtersonal and disabling Injury by
reason of having to go letwoen two freight
cars for tho purMse of coupling or uncoup-
ling tho same, where both or either ono of
said ears are in use, the company using such
car or curs shall forfeit to the employe, ot-
to his heirs, if he should die from such in-

jury, $000 11s u penalty, this penalty to be
no bar to the recovery of any sum in dam-
ages for such injury which a comnetent
court may award. It provides further that
any contract entered luto by the Injured em-
ploye prior to Incurring injury, by which he
may agree to waive his right to recover dam-
ages for such injury, shall le null aud void.

t'ONGill'.SSIONAIfc

SKNATK.
Art:. & In the senate. Mr. Hill re(ortcd

the original bill to establish a postal teleg-
raphy, the first ten sections of which pro-
vide for contracts with the existing compa-
nies. When the naval appropriation bill
came up, debate took a wide range, lusting
to the hour of adjournment.

Am. IM. In the senate, the chair present-
ed a communication from the secretary of
the navy, urging an appropriation of S 17000
for a new revenue cnuser for the waters of
Alaska. A favorable report was made on a
bill to authorize the bridging of the Missis-
sippi at St. I mis. Rills were introduced to
protect employe of railroads engaged In

commerce, aud to forfeit the land
xrant of the New Orleans and Vleksburjr
road. After prolonged deboto on the naval
impropriation bill, the senate adjourned to
Monday.

Am. 14. The senate passed the naval
impropriation bill, with amendments for

the construction of cruisers and for the
preparatlou of plans and estimates for an
vmored vessel of tons displacement.

etltiou was received from Mrs. James
A. Cm tield and live hundred other citizens
jf Cleveland, praying that tho Nez Perces
be returned to their home. A favorable re-
port was made ou the resolution granting
.ei tain publications to the Cincinnati law
library. Rills were introduced to place Gen.
t'reiuontoii the retired list and to forfeit the
unearned lands of the Northern I'acltic
road. Several sections of the baukntptcy
bill were considered.

Am. !". The senate jesterday passed
the joint resolution to furnish certain books
to tiie law library of Cincinnati. Rills were
tormallv rc(ortcd to create a commission on
the alcoholic liquor tramo. for the relief of
the Nez IVreo Indians in Idaho, and to pro-
vide br coinage at the branch mint in Den-
ver. A resolution was offered directing the
iudieiarv committee to report whether Raul
Strohach I now discharging the duties of
1'nitcd Mates marshal of Alabama, after
his nomination was rejected. The bank-
ruptcy bill was taken up, and it w a agreed
that any person owing in excess of &"0U
may petition for difchurge.

hoc sr..
Anu In I he house, Mr. Hopkins offer-

ed a preamble and resolution Instructing
ho committee on commerce to investigate

.he charges that the system of transtorting
live stock by rail Is barbarous, causing dis-
ease or death, and that the association of
cveners receives a bonus of about. $15 on
every ear load of beef cattle sent forward
from tho west. In committee of the whole,
bills for the erection of public buildings at
Keokuk, Iowa, and Waco, Texas, were fa-

vorably recommended to t he house.
Am. 10. In tho house, Mr. Eaton reort-e- d

a substitute for tho senate bill governing
the election of president and vice president.
A joint resolution was introduced directing
tho iHistimiKtcr general to apply the most ef-
fective means to protect tho malls on postal
cars from tire. 'I he house went into com-
mittee of the whole to consider bills for puln
lie buildings. Favorable reports were made,
on measures for pestoflices at New Albany,
Rlttsburg.Chattanooga.and Augusta. Maine,
but tho house adjourned w ithout taking no-

tion thereon.
Am. 11. The house passed a bill author-

izing the offer of a reward of .yi",000 for as-
certaining the fate of the (ireely explorers,
and adopted a resolution declaring the
charges made by Mr. Keifer against II. V.
Rovuton not sustained by evidence. A bill
for tho forfeiture of the Northern l'aeituj
land grant was reported. A message from
tho president was presented, urging the

of $15,000,000 for anuaments for
sea-coa- formication. An evening session
was held for the consideration of pension
bills.

Am. In the house, favorable rcrts
were made 011 bills to permit fruit-growe-

to manufacture brandy without t he jmymeiit
of tax, granting letter-carrier- s a month's
leave of absence each year, and for tho ac-

ceptance of the Illinois and Michigan canal.
Eulogies ou the late Representative. Hern-do- n,

of Alabama, were delivered by nine
members.

Am. 14. In the house, Mr. Reed offered
a resolution, which was adopted, directing
the committee on agriculture to inquire into
the Introduction of the dis-
ease in Maine through the oversight of fed-
eral officials, and to renort a bill to lelm- -

Jmrso citizen for expenses in suppressing
the disease. Mr. Turner, introuncen ajuu
for u tax of " cr rent 011 Incomes" of $5,000
and of 10 per cent ou $100,000 or more
Measures were also presented to bridge the
Ohio rlverat Cincinnati; to place on the free
list agricultural Implements and all ma-
chinery used in the manufacture of farm
products; to retire John C. Fremont with
the rank. of major general, and to establish
a signal station at Houston, Texas. A bill
to bridge the Potomac near Georgetown
was detealed In committee of the whole.

RliPUBMCAN NATIONAL CONVEN-HON- .

X Naliiinal Republican Convention will
meet at Chicago, Illinois, on Tuesday, June
$u, 1884, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the nomi-

nation ot" candidates to lp supported lor
l'rcsidcnt and t, at the next
taction.

The Republican electors of the several
States, and all other voters, without regard
to past political differences, who are in favor
if elevating and dignifying American labor,

protecting and extending home industry,
giving free popular education to the masses
if the people, securing free suffrage and an

honest counting of ballots, ellcctually pro
tccting all human rights in every section ol
our common country, and who desire to pro-n.ot-

friendly feeling and permanent harmony
throughout the land by maintaining a Nation-
al Government pledged to these objects and
principles, are cordially invited to send, from
each state four Delegates at Large, from
each Congressional District two Delegates,
and for each Ueprescntativc at l arge, two
Delegates to the Convention.

"Ihc Delegated at Large shall be chosen
by popular Delegate State Conventions,
called on not less than twenty days' pub
lished notice, and held not rmre than sixty
day j before the time fixed for the meeting 01

the National Convention.
"The Republicans of the various Congres-

sional Districts shall have the option ol eiect
ing their Delegates at separate popu'ar Dele
,gate Conventions, called on simi ar notice,
;ind held in the Congressional at
.my time within the fifteen days next prior
10 the meeting of the Stati Conventions
or bv sub- - divisions of the Mate Conventions
into District Conventions; and such Delegates
shall be chosen in the latter method if not elec-le- d

previous to meeting of State Conventions.
All District Delegates shall be nccreditted
1)y the officers of such Distrct Conventions.

"Two Delegate shall be allowed from
each Territory, and from the District of Col-
umbia, similarly chosen.

"Notice of contests shall be given to the
National Committee, accompanied by lull
jirinted statement of the grounds of contest,
which shall also be made public; and prefer-
ence in the order of hearing and determining
contests shall bo given by the Convention,
according to the date of the reception of
such notices, and statements by the Nation-
al Committee." '

D. M. RADIX, Minnesota,
John A. .Martin, Kansas, Chairman.

&rr(tnry.

WASHINGTON.

An attempt to nssasslnnta the president of
Guatemala whh made Monday, the result
rxUig a slight wound.

Charles K. Coon, of New York, hiw been
nominate assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, to suoced John C. New.

Senator Iignn tlaily receives from 1.10 to
'JOO letters, ami every one nreives an an-
swer, w ith the aid of the stenographers, who
labor until midnight.

The rumor that the German minister ut
Washington was to Ih recalled Is denied by
a Berlin cablegram but the question of his
transfer liarl Ixm'.i discussed previous to the
Lasker Incident.

TJie value of exorts of breadstuffs for
March, lM. was AlO.X.-KVl- . against

for tho name month last yoar: for
t.h.nlnc. months ending march :U, 1S4.

LM,Tt,940, inralnst ?ln7,!;7;t,OW for the.
same pcrlcnl last year.

Colonel Agiirro, the Cubim leader who
Tosse4 from Key West, made bis way to-
ward the interior and was joined by numer-
ous faction.1. The. government has called
upon ,Spain Cor moro troopK, und has

the oensorslili over dispatches.
A tititU'ineut preparefl by the jawtonVo

department ehuws that, while the revenue
for th quarter ending March "1 was less
than that of the correspondingquaitcrof the
preceding year, the Issue of stuutim
oxccedwl by 27 percent the. combined issue,
of i! and Scour stamps for the quarter. The
issue, of postal thirds has fallen oft about
13,000,000 pieces since the Inauguration of
the rate.

Majority and minority reKrts have been
prepared "by the sulKtmmittce of tho house
(xnumittee on I'acifk: railroads. The former
propos!.s to evteud the proision.s of tho
Thurman act to the Kansas I'acltic road ami
to withhold from the subsidized lines all
payments for services rendered. Tim mi-
nority report states that the maturity of tho
bonds issued there will lie due the

Mr. Murphy, from the ooiiunittee on rail-
ways and caiiaK reHrtel favorably to the
houso the bill providing for the acceptance
by the United States of the crant from tho
state of Illinois of the Illinois and Mh-hica-

anal and all Its appurtenances. The com-
mittee time the passage of the bill and a
compliance with the terms of the grant, so j

as to secure si waterway of seven feet in
depth from the Mississippi river at Rock
lsiaiul to the lakevt L him go.

"Dr. Norviri tJreen made nn aiguincnt In-f-

the house committee on wd.ifhes ami
post-rood.- 1 in npjHwition tonstal telegraph.
If, however, the governinent dcteriiiincd to
enter into the business, he thoutfhl. it ought
tobuy out the existing lino and uiau:iu'n
the work ovetnshely In lis own way. lie
also said that If the senate committee's bill
became u law the Western Union company
would ttccomo a bidder for the contract for
which that measure makes provision.

Over fi0.WXi copies of Senator Logan's
011 the Fltz John l'orter case have

beeii printed up to this time and mailed
through the diff erent states. One hundred
thousand copies of Sunset Cox's sjcecli ou
1 ho tariff question haw been distributed by
members through their districts. At tho
"TiVf'TTimoiif. irintinr t11i it. la until tut urn.
vioiw congr!ss has in the same time printed,
as many speeches at Individual expense.
The Morrison bill is exiectod to turn out an
enormous grist of campaign literature in
the way of printed teechcs. Illustrative
of the interest on this question, it is staUd
that fJarl isle's speech on the tariff last ses-
sion has already had a run of 40U.ono conies
and is still in stlvh active demand that It is
likely to reach a round million before tho
ndlng of the campaign.

tiik mo.ii.mon tjt;i:s-noN-
.

llepresentative Cosshiy thinks his
bill will le reported by the

territories of the house, though
Chairman Evans and one or two others are
very much oposcd to the measure, and will
lo what t hey can to defeat if. He believes

that it w ill hitvc a majority of one when the
committee comes to vote tiou It. The
Mormons are still very active, Ielegate
Calne bciiu: active in every )ossible effort
to defeat the bill. Mr. Cassidy says that
the Mormons, with every foilureof congress
to pass a law to wle out polygamy, become
more continued in their determination to
defy the national government and its court
'ind officers, and unless congress should
fake some decide I step it would to much
better to let the evil ' continue on undls-'urhe- d.

NT.W ri:XstON 111 LI..
Representative Warner has refuted from

the committee on (tensions, bounty, and back
pay 11 bill jrm Iding that every person ic

iH'iislon law, who' sened for 11

iierUxlof tnn-- months or more. and who
lias an honorable discharge and is not

n (.elision, or a trreater pension than
I hat provided by t he bill, and w ho is now
ILsabled by reason of wound. Injury, or dis-
ease, which there 1 reason to believe orig
inated In the service, shall lie entitled to re--
fivo a during tho rontliiuiinr) of

lildH3lilltv. nt n rnte? rronortlont i tun
'""w tlicrvof. The bill iurHip'r i'rovliloH

A young lawyer, while making his
maiden speech in the court house here,
in defending a little negro boy for some
petty crime, in the midst of an impas-
sioned appeal to the twelve good? aud
true, men. exclaimed: "All, gentlemen
of the. jury, y on see before, you this
poor trembling boy - without father,
without mother, without friends, with-
out counsel" . At this point, the. ora-
tor was interrupted by a general titter
around the bar. and. to add to his con-
fusion, the Judge, who was smiling on
the bench, added: "Proceed. Brother

, the CVnirt is with von." Morgan
town MoitiUaitKcr.

"(Jem' Jen. in one respek, Brtidder
Slawson was a fa'r to medium man. If
he borrvd half a dollar to go to tie cir-
cus, he'd pay it back outer money dat
his wife nifned at tie washbo'd. Do
jko' was nebcr 1 timed awav from his
doah empty-hande- d. He pitied de sor-
rows of a big tramp, and let his wife
go bar'futted and his chil'n hungry.
Ho was kind-hearte- but alius behind
on his pew rent. He was philanthropic,
but he had to dodge the butcher. He
was a kind faddcr. but he has got two
of de vvut boys in de State f Ohio.
He was a lovin husband, but he was
content to sit nroun' do grocerv an let
his wife support do family. Whilo we
may say dat w e am sorry dat death has
come to sever lie an' bring changes,
we have no oecislmu to remark datde
world will b" nnv de wus off." Detroit
Fret: I'rcs.t.

The Bank of England has a floating
balance of 100. 000, 000. and the bank
notes, if slieichcd together und toend,
would reach a distance of li.o20 miles.
The K.xvptian war wii! use up a few
miles of this nnoii-- .

iifrrriummTTf

Think, ju.st Ikk'uuso you
havo been suffering terribly

D UN T T'Itn HheumaUam or Neu-- I
ralgta. that you must always

1 continue, to suffer.
Nor think just because nobody ha lecn

ftblo to cure you or your friends, that Neuralgia
and HaeumatLsmaro Incurable.

Think that a cure is ini- -rriM "T posslbto Just because theIII pliyslclans have been unableJ I to accomplish. It.
Nor think that because Athlomiokos

has not been known ever since tho foundation
ot the world. It will not cure Kheumatlsm and
Neuralgia.
F"N . Neglect the testimony of

t ho hundred of sufferers who
IJOjM T have tried Athlokhoros and

are now sound and hearty.

Nor think that because you have tried
fifty other things that fulled, that ATHLonio-ro- s

Is like them.
Don't be discouraged! The very

thing that will cure Rheumatism and
Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.

Don't be Skeptical ATHLOPHOROS

has cured others. It wilt Cure YOU.

If you CAonot urt A th Loraoson of rour drutnriftt.
we will iwnl it rxiimm paid, on mcelt of
irie one dollar prr bottle. We prvfrr that you buy
it from your riruiorlflt. Nit if he batm't it. do not hn

rHuafi-- to try Momethinir clue, but order at ouon
rom uh an directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

nimiMMiiiiMiiiW iiMiniimiiiiii

M

Tho klJnr j net n imritlrrs of the Mord, and,
whrn their functions are Interfered with through
wpukup, the n'i toning. Khejr hiroiim health-
fully active hy the uieof l(ofcttticr' Moiimi-- Hi-
tters, when nhinrl of relief from other nource. ThU
tiperh Kthmilatiiig tonic nlw prevents and arrest

fever pud aue, riiiiHtipiition, liver complaint,
iheiiiiintiMii and other aliment. I 'hp it

vlth rcirnlitrity.
For Sale by all Uruesriftt und Dealer

RenerallT.

mm
iH.m GREAT SLOOD PURIFIER

Liver and Eidaey Ecmedj,
('onipunndfil from Ihff well known
I'urntive Hop. M.ill. Ihichn, .Vlan
dr.iUo. Dandfli m. Harnpftrilla. tins- -
cam San oda, He comhlned with ait
airrwuM Aromatic Klixir.

ieet'cubb msrErsu & imgestm,
Art npoa tho Mver and Kidneya,

REQTJLATlT TUB UOWEL3,
Thy ourM R1n nniiitlmn, and all I'ri-nir- y

tronl)'ca. Tht y liirlmrt,
iiuiirkh, Htri'iit'u'n and quiK

stho Nr-iii- B.Ttni.
As n Tonic they have no Equal.

T iii nortrt tint llnw and Malt r.li;pr.
FOf? SALE 8y"AlLlDCALR3.3Z

if
Hops and Malt Bittors Co.

DKTnorr, m:cil

W hut quickly cure Constipation,
ionr Stomach, Colds, Imii.'.-i-stio- :

Hut 'ntfirl:t.
fun-wel- l then to JlorjJ'Ino Syrurw,
I'astor Oil and Paregoric, and

llnll rinrl;t.

Contaur Liniment. An at- -
aolnto euro for Rhenmatlsai,
Sprains, Barns, Galls, &e., and an
instantaneous Pain-reliev- er.

'WILLIAH EE ID,
Window Glass, Mirror Plate.

Lead, Ou, Liquid Paints, Ac.

12 kii comes st.
EAST.

Office
Wholesale Dep t
Window Glass, Plate
Glaas, Mirror Plates, etc o)
73 & 75 Lamed Strwt West,

1

OETIOIT. MICH.

rE30015S WANTED
AGENTS

FOR THE
Tk..i nniiuim. .amiivc ofrirlv border lifr ever writ.

ten. A Itoauna fr Old AeenU and iplendul starter fr
Heemners. Asrnis are now tellini in In le liwkl f)rr QIV. no
want an Aenl in ewrry town. Send for rerun and circulars free.

The W. E. DIBBLE PUB CO., Cincinnati. O.

HP17UTC " k,, "d hlAUUll I Oe.MInrrllle.ot. nampltal rqnlr4,
aM Inr afW Mid. KMrlKK ain'i'UCO SMI Canal Si.. N. V.

ShcrilT's Sale.
Not Iff is hereby given that ly virtue of a

writ ifJieri facias, issued out of th Circuit
Court .tor the County of Shiawassee, in fuvor
of William Townseiul, URainst the jroods and
elitittels und reul estate of Henry M. Town-sen- d

in said eounty, to mo directed and de-

livered, 1 did, on the Utli day of April, In-

stant, levy upon and take, alt the rijtht, title
and interest of t herald Henrv M. Townsend,
in and to the lollowintf described real estate,
thnt Is to hiiv: all tho certain pieces anl
parcels of laud, located and situate in the
township of Caledonia, County of Shiawasse
and State uT Michigan, and described ns fol-
lows, viz: The west part of tho north-we-

fractional quarter of Section seven, in town-shi- p

seven, north, of Kar.ue three, east, con-
taining sixty-nin- e and. sixty
ac es. Also, th north part of the west part
tf the aouth. west fractional quarter of ald

section seven, containing twenty one und
sixty eljrlit acres. All of
which I shall expose for sale at Public Auction
or vendue, to the highest bidder, at the front
door of tho Court House In the City of Corun-na- .

In sal l county, (that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for tne county of
Shiawassee.) on the 6th day of Jnue, next, ut
10 o'clock lu the forenoon.
Dated this 11th, day of April, A. I.. 1RH4.

ANiRF.W O. KKI.SO,
S. y. SMITH. Sherlfl.

Attorney.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Cor. CongrcM & Bat Street.
DETROIT, MICH.

Rates per Day, $i or $1.25.

t3TIIouse better In all its appolutmeui
than most $2.00 per day houses. Only one
or two minutes vvnlk to Banks, Opera
Houses, Post Ollkc, City Hall nmt princi-
pal businesH houses. Dinner is always
ready nt 11 :'10. a.m., snarp. Come curly
and got nerved promptly.

DO YOU WANT
Any kind of TOOLS for

Wood Workers or Ironworkers?
Tools fur lf:imnicrlnir I!nw

DitAt t.nri.Nti iN.vntr.viiiNTs,

Scroll Saw HvE ach-incs-,
With VVo(kI mid PatU'iiii.

Fir Latent Novelties in Tool write lor prices to

The Detroit Tool Depot,

T. II. II AYIi &, CO., DKTROITi

KxtnhliKhed 1K.M.
KE1T IN STUCK,

A full linn of
moil mpkkh, iir.AW nrn.n

MILL ENGINES,
H to Hi in. horr. l'ricex an low
rh F.HHtrrn liprht hnilt

usually found lu ma-
chinery depoN.
ri l.TONIIKIX KKOINK WOWKH,

I)'troit,Mi-h- .

Wrlt for wtimatvH.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.
An lnlh-hinn- d Ittmk of Advhr to

Yonnif or MiddU'-n- t jr
for hy n f'hyri:in.

T. WILUIAMS Sc. CO., MILWAUKEE. Wil

"T FREE!
if 'RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E, ,
lmmlk A favorite priTrlptlon of on of thi
moiit noted ..d anwwrul In thrtT.

reMrwIi for tliciirMf Arrt- itrbtlity.inow
In plain lirusglitacaufilllt.

Addrcta Oil. WARD & CO.. I auitiana. Mo.

m Rhcumat!:m
NEURLCBA,

"bSIs:
AfToCwCni, A'me vr Chronic
Lumoano, Sciatica and
Nervous Headache.lactealioWTwr,lc'rco'n''c:l';l'ni' lM:rcl;t tureaccom.IjJiKVIR piishcd In a few hour, with a drgree

of that challenge !i. tunc. For late by
all drtmslMs. I'rlrofcl. AU lor clrnilar.
JAMLS E. DAVIS & CO., Agent. DarnoiT.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
tdO Pag. I Hoatratad In cloth and trllt hlndioa B0a
inoiiny or iMMtHim, Mint pup"1" iwm line. Ttal. loolc
sootalnaall th mrloua doubtful or Inqulnlllra wank
to know, lurjrmwlltl-n- n, lO.IKifiiw-b- , aold nrrrj fmr aaoa.
Health, BautT,Happlnaaini timmntud bj Ita

mbo mmr mnnr, who Dot, why. Mod km I ld,wha
imwrnr hmnnfat ham to 700. Hont Mabid by IXt.
WHITTTE& Ht IxnKM...tritpfrUllt. who
enroa for llf. Narroaa IMillltf. IrnrwdioMOta to Mar
flag. (3ooulltloa aad paropalM fnw.

might have been concluded by singing
tho hymns, "There's a De Land that is
fairer than Day." Hoctester i'osl-Kz- -

The papers' are telling of a lawyer
who heard "Macbeth" rehearsed, and
was struck bv the answer of the witches
when usked what they were doing: "A
deed without a name." "Why, that's
void." exclaimed tho lawyer, "I'll
bust a deed without a name in any
court in Christendom."

"Stipe, supe," yelled tho gallerv
'1 ii !. Ms i KiirwM'iiiimnrn-- v ltmnnrfwl
between tho acts and began jerking up
the carpet. The super, an unusually
bright specimen, quickly replied":
"Well, you do look hungry. Guess tho
Houp societies must be shut up." The
calls suddenly subsided. I'hilmtctphia
Ca'l.

"This pail I bought of you last week,"
said a customer to Deacon Gilpin
"leaked like sin the first time I put
water into it." "You aiu't been put-
ting water in that pail, have you?"
"Why. yes." "That s what's tho mat-
ter. If you'd kept Hour In that pail
yon wouldn't had any t rouble. "jtfar-afho- n

Indepemknt.
A writer on the subject of whales

says: "As has already been pointed
out, there are many points in the struc-
tural organisation of the cetacean vis-

cera far more like those of the ungulates
than the carnivores." Why would not
this le a good subject for our Winter
debating societies r AVw York tW-merci- al

Advertiser.
We often see in au illustrated journal

a splotch of black and whito called "A
Study." It is thus called because it re-

quires several days' study to determine
whether the top or the bottom of tho
cut has got uppermost, and the conclu-
sion generally reached is that the artist
was wrestling with tho deliriuru tre-
mens when he drew the thing. liurris- -
(O'CIt lltl'it'il.

A funny young man asked his Jove
the other lay: "What's tho difference-uetvvce-

me and a female sheep?" and
when his love gave it up, the funny
young man said: "Why, just the Mine
difference r.s there is between ewe md
me." Unfortunately, his love didn't
see the joke, and now the funny man is
ventilating his cwenior otherwhere.
Hit r card LdttijiO'ju.

' (Jive me : tekephouc cigar." said
Hon. Thomas Warner, yesterday, as
he stepped up to th' stand at l'at.
Murphy. s. "What kind of a cigar I

that?" inquired the unupieiou Rat.
"One of tin' kind that you smoke in
New York, and U:cy can smell in
Brooklyn," was the answer. Hon.
Thomas was carried out of New street
in an ambulance. - Wall. Srctt ,n.

A tramp rang I lie hell of an n

llat and the Irish servant responded
through the sneaking-tube- : "Who is it,
aud phwat d yees want?" "Will yer
pleeze give :i poor fell at a drink of
coffee?' called back the tramp pathet-
ically. 'Tut your mouth to the thrum-pet,- "

responded Bridget, "and I'll
pour ye down a drink." The tramk
did not reply, but departed in digusl.

Netc York Tribune.
There is a tradition of a Cuuurd cap-

tain of years ago who, in his off-day-s.

firided 'himself on his curt replies'to
A lady on his ship asked

him a civil question one da), when he
was especially cross. "Don't trouble
me, ma'am," was the response, "go
ask the cook; perhaps he'll tell you."
"Excuse me," she said, instantly, "I
supposed you were tho cook when 1 ad-

dressed you." The captain was polite
the rest of the trip.

An. observant joung man while in
Florida, was struck witli the human-
like courtship of tho heron. The fe-

males stand in a row and look uncon-
cerned, while tho males strut and dance
and prance around on the sand like
Saratoga dudes. Finally, oue of the
fair herons would smile on a dudo
heron, and away tho pair would fly.
All those left, invnriabpy began to
cackle and dialler as soon as a match
was announced, and sometimes a rival
would pounco upon the lucky swain to
wring his neck.

"No, Henry," she said, with a coun-
tenance full of love and determination
beautifully blended, "I can not consent
to bo your wifothis month or even next
month. Perhaps 1 may in tho gentle
spring-tim- e. " "But why not sooner,
deret?" usketl Jlcnrr, with a face


